
The Toronto Zoo is the largest zoo in Canada and one of the largest in the world.  
Target squeaker catfish to Burmese star tortoises, cockatoos to wallabies, green water dragons 
to Sumatran tigers, African spoonbills to red pandas, the Zoo is currently home to more than 
16,000 creatures representing over 491 distinct species.

But it isn’t only the variety of its natural inhabitants that makes our Zoo such a 
wonderful place to visit and be a part of. It is also the habitat in which the creatures live and 
around which complex micro-worlds are developed, which makes the Toronto Zoo so utterly 
phenomenal for everyone. From the incredible 10-acre Tundra Trek with its polar bear habitat, 
to the Gorilla Rainforest with its gorilla troop, Great Barrier reef with its sharks and Discovery 
Zone with Kids Zoo, Splash Island and Waterside Theatre – The Toronto Zoo has it all.

As a fundraising endeavour, the Toronto Zoo is working with one of Canada’s leading watch 
designers, Time is Ticking Inc., to issue a truly remarkable series of historical watches that will 
reflect your personal commitment to the aims and outstanding work of the Zoo. These unique 
watches are offered exclusively to you by the Toronto Zoo and contain actual postage stamps 
from the Canada Post “Canadian Wild Life” series, released in the 1950’s. The watches have 
Seiko movements, a curved crystal, 24 karat gold or silver plating and a striking strap from the 
Speidel corporation. 

This watch is being presented for a mere $69.00 
(plus applicable taxes, shipping and handling) 
which is far below its perceived value. Portions 
of the proceeds on the sale of each watch will go 
towards the many wonderful works accomplished 
at the Zoo, especially in the vital areas of education, 
conservation and research projects.The vision which 
defines the Toronto Zoo is bold and clear... 
“…to be a dynamic and exciting action centre that inspires people to love, 

respect and protect wildlife and wild spaces.”

As a supporter of the Toronto Zoo what better way to show your awareness of this 
inspiring vision than by purchasing and wearing a Canadian Wildlife series watch.

Show your support for the Zoo while you wear a piece of Canadian history. 
Purchase a Toronto Zoo Wild Life Stamp Watch.  For Christmas giving, a 
beautiful certificate will be sent upon receipt of your order until your limited 
edition watch arrives.

The Toronto Zoo.  

it’s a great time to  

show how much you care…

Name: Description

All Sales Are Final

Quantity Price Each Total

Address:

City: Prov.:

Postal Code:

Telephone (Home):

All orders must be received on or before January 31, 2011. Delivery approx. March 2011. 

Please make your certified cheque or money order payable to Time is Ticking Inc., who will be processing the orders on behalf of the Toronto Zoo.

Order forms should be mailed to: Time is Ticking Inc.,  PO Box 66, Postal Station R:  2 Laird Drive,  Toronto, Ontario, Canada  M4G 3Z3 

Postage and handling within Ontario and Quebec is $10.00 per watch. All other provinces are $13.00. Price will be quoted outside of Canada at a reasonable rate.

For further information or to place an order, please contact: Time is Ticking Inc., by phone at 416-925-5520   
Fax:416-9255641•E-mail:timeisticking@sympatico.ca•Website: www.timeisticking.ca

Black Band

(Work):

$69 00

Card Number:

Expiry: Signature:

Payment :    Visa MasterCard Money Order Certified Cheque

Subtotal:

HST (13%):

Postage:

TOTAL:

Brown Band

Blue Band

Green Band

Red Band

Case

Gold Plating

Silver Plating

Polar Bear

Moose

Bighorn Sheep

Loon

Mountain Goat

Beaver

E-mail:

Authentic 1953 Loon Stamp
Limited Edition

Authentic 1954 Beaver Stamp
Limited Edition

Authentic 1954 Bighorn Sheep 
Limited Edition

Authentic 1957 Moose Stamp
Limited Edition Authentic 1953 Polar Bear

Limited Edition

Authentic 1953 Mountain Goat
Limited Edition

  
WATCH SIZES APPROX.

Suitable for  
men and ladies. 

Limited Edition Toronto Zoo 
Stamp Watch featuring:

•Seikomovements

•Originalvintagepostagestamps

•Polishedstainlesssteel
engravedcaseback

•Case–24karatgoldorsilverplating

•Exquisitestrapinblack,brown,
blue,redorgreen.

•TorontoZoocommemorative
packaging


